The Desert Southwest Region - Defined

The following portions of the hot, arid desert areas of Southwestern U.S. are subject to reduced warranties. See the 3M Graphics Warranties Bulletin at 3MGraphics.com/warranties for details and the equation listed below.

**Southern Counties:**
- Clark (Las Vegas), Lincoln, Nye, Esmeralda, Mineral

**Southern Counties:**
- Washington, Kane

**Southern Counties:**
- San Bernardino, Riverside, Imperial

**Southeastern Counties:**
- Mono, Inyo,
  - San Bernardino, Riverside, Imperial

**Western Counties:**
- El Paso, Hudspeth, Culberson,
  - Loving, Winkler, Reeves, Ward, Pecos,
  - Jeff Davis, Presidio, Brewster

**Entire State**
- Entire State

**Entire State**
- Entire State